
2012-2013 Registration – RecreationalPlayer's NameBirth Date Male☐ Female ☐USA Hockey Confirmation #Hockey Experience Years       Ice☐ Roller☐ Returning Player: Yes☐ No☐If new - how did you hear about us?Primary Contact NameMailing AddressCity, State ZipHome Telephone Cell#:Work TelephoneSecondary Contact NameMailing AddressCity, State ZipHome Telephone Cell#:Work TelephoneEmail Address - PrimaryE-mail Address - Secondary
Fees -- please check one After Oct 10, 2012
☐Mini Mites (born 2006 & Younger) ...........................................$310.00
☐Mites (born 2004-2005) ................................................................$385.00
☐ Squirts (born 2002-2003).............................................................$460.00
☐ Pee Wees (born 2000-2001)........................................................$460.00
☐ Bantams (born 1998-1999)..........................................................$485.00
☐ Girls (U14) ..........................................................................................$460.00
* Fees must be paid in full before taking the ice. ** The above fee schedule does NOT include the USAHockey registration. Prior to registration, players need to register with USA hockey online through
the USA Hockey website: www.usahockeyregistration.com and select 2012-2013 season.

Net Registration Fee $Continued on other side……..



Discounts -- only one discount allowed per player registration. Coach and Manager limited per team
☐ 30% Head Coach discount
☐ 10% Assistant Coach discount ☐ 20% Manager discount

☐ 30% Board of Directors discount
☐ 10% multiple player/team discount

$ ( )

TOTAL REGISTRATION DUE: $

Returning Player: ☐ same division ☐move-up Jersey #
Jersey fee -- only if new jersey needed. Price includes one pair of socksSize: ☐ YS ☐ YM ☐ YL ............................................................ $65.00

☐ AS ☐ AM ☐ AL ☐ AXL ☐ Goalie Cut ........... $68.00Socks: ☐ S ☐M ☐ LNumber Requested: (Please pick 3 numbers in order of preference)
Additional Socks -- only if needed. Cost is $10 per pair for each additional pair.Size: ☐ S ☐M ☐ L x $10 per pair $
TOTAL AMOUNT DUE: $

ICE TIME GOALS:The 2012-2013 season will begin in September 2012 and will end in March 2013. The planned ice time isan average of two hours per week, including practice, home games, and away games. Holiday Breaks aretaken on Halloween, the week of Thanksgiving, two weeks for winter break, and the Martin Luther Kingholiday weekend.
NOTES:1. Each team is responsible to secure sponsors, fundraise or collect funds for other team expensesincluding tournament participation or additional practice hours.2. Families delinquent in fees from previous seasons will have a hold placed on their registration until allprevious balances are paid in full.3. Anyone with questions regarding the registration process can call the NMAHA Registrar - Dorothy Elza -350-4790 - e-mail: Dorothy.Elza@nmgco.com
Credit Card Information: ☐ VISA ☐Mastercard Exp. Date:Credit Card No. CVS codeName as it appears on the Credit CardSignature DateBilling Address: (if different than the primary mailing address given on registration form)


